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I "The Old
The Oldest and Larges

« Is a member of the fedei
I the United States of Americ
» thinir like *,000 other NATK1
i reserve system, and i
' reserve bank, and **et
! have a nation a , Saving
I money is absolutely safe, ar

any time you nec ' it.witl
you DO NOT need it, it is pi
iiy, both night and day.

LOOK FOR THE BANK '

. \na aeposii your money u

; F. M. FAKtt,
J President.

WASTE 1
The following prices wi

WE PAY FOR.
Clean old rags $1.75 pi
Scrap Iron 30c per 100
Old useless books and n
Dry Bones 70c per 100
Old Sacks 2 to 5c apiec
Scrap Metals from 5 tc
Boots, Shoes, Rubber, E
If you have an old aul

space in your yard phone
an offer.
We are also buying hi

and are paying the highesfor the above.
Get cash for your waste

ing same.
The prices named are

our shop.

The Reliahl
SAM KAS^

Nicholson's Warehouse.3
UNIO>

Willi1 TTMFv; ^

Look at Y
Exp<

after you have used our meats a

them considerably less than font
meats than ever before. The re;

good that every ounce of them
waste, and tlie stoppage of waste

City Market i
£ U I)
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IXII"Old Hi
t wai
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f Than FOR"
Y
% And Stil
Y
Y For si
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| The Peoples
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
CROVE'S TASTELESS cli'll TONIC, drives out
Malaria,enrichesthe blood,and builds upthe system.A true tonic. For adults and chddren. 50c.
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UNDER I
\COVERNMENT^SUPERVISION

MEMBER BANK UNDER jFEDERA L RESER VE ACT 3
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anters Nat'l Bank
Reliable"

i

it Bank in Union County !
UAL RESERVE SYSTEM of ;
a. It is bound up with some- ;
>NAL Banks in the FEDERAL ;
we can po to our FEDERAL

"

ALL the money we need. We !
:s Department in which your ;
id you can pet your money at ;
lout any question.and wh'le *

linp up interest for you stead- !
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WITH THE CHIME CLOCK :

here it will be absolutely sate '

J. D. ARTHUR, :
m

Cashier. j
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is A SIN!
ill prove it to you:

er 100 lbs.
lbs.
magazines 40c per 100 lbs.
lbs.
e.
> 20c per pound,
licycle Tires. 2 to 8c per lb.
tomobile taking up useful
i us and we will give you

des, bees wax and tallow
t prevailing market prices
materials instead of wastfor

material delivered to

e Junk Co.
>LER. Mgr.
rlain St. and Sou. Railway
I, S. C.

our Fable |
snses |,
while. It will surprise you to find |ggicrly. Yet you have enjoyed finer raj
ison is simple. Our meats are so ^
is eaten. There is, therefore, no Cft
is saving. The best is the cheapest.

and Cattle Co. 1
ItAI.L, Mgr. ^
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Tale by vt
Supply Co.il

With the completion of the Hell
(iate bridpre, an all-round journey from
Nova Scotia via New York to the
South and West will he possible.

SANTUC
Santuc, Jan. 29..The rain that fell

the hardest of the winter was Monday
morning. I was in it, too.
A big fat three or four year old

Kame hen, properly cooked, is good
enough Sunday dinner for anybody. I
have tried it, have you?

I have a "brownie" in my pocket,
and I suspect that if one of two or
three negroes knew I had it they
would spend half a day trying to
borrow it, and then take up his old
gun and go rabbit hunting.

I think the past few warm days
have "restored confidence" with the
hens, for some have started laying,
and a producer can relish eggs when
there is no direct outlay of cash for
them.

This section, I believe, *is entirely
destitute of any kind of vegetables;
and, wild onions are not fit to eat.

Mr. W. O. Jeter is this week, and
was last week, at Monarch Cotton
mills doing some blacksmith work for
them. He says he is pleased with the
temporary job, but that he has interestsof home that he must needs see
after.

I have just heard the rumor that
there is soon to he a new store to
open up here, but as it is only rumor
so far as I have heard I will just hold
still and you can "watch this space"
if anything occurs.

Mr. .T. Ryan Jeter is debating the
matter of going back to Furman Universityagain. He would have finishedup his course this term but for
being a National Guardsman and was
sent to the bonier last year.
The new school building has now

been in use about two weeks, and the
school is not in such crowded quarters,as it was the whole of last fall.

If "Moxy" ever drifts this way
again I would like to catch him stayingover Sunday. He would see something.

I killed a wren lately a peculiar way
and I hate to have done it. I come in
through a rain, unharnessed the mules,
and went to a bale of cotton under the
shed to wipe my hands, and as soon, as
I touched the cotton, something got in
my sleeve. I could not shake it out,
and it kept going up and scratching.
and I made sure it was a mouse, and
T grabbed where it was and said, "You
little rascal," and pave it head, I
thought, a terrible squeeze. There
were two feeble tweet, tweet, and I *tolda brother that T had a strange

mousetrap,but not; T found it was a
little hou^e wren. It was dark. I
hadn't lighted the lantern and I guess
when T went to wine my hands on the
cotton T put it directly on the bird,
which had trone to sleen there. I
hated to kill it. but T did not want a
mouse travelling up my sleeve. It
might bite.

Hey Denver.

CLIP THIS AND PIN
ON WIFE'S DRESSER j

Cincinnati Man Telia Hnw (a 5liri,foi. i
Up Corns or Calluses So They

Lift Off With Fingers.*

Ouch !?!?!! This kind of rought
talk will he heard less here in town if
people troubled with corns will follow
the simple advice of this Cincinnati
authority, who claims that a few drop;ofa drug called free/one when an died

> a tender, aching corn or hardened
(v.llus stops soreness -it once, and soot
the corn or callus dries up and lift
light off without pain.

lie says free/.one dries immediately
and never inflames or even irritate
K/k em<i»Ai i»wl!m>i 1 ! .» V -- .11 1 J-* »

v .v .^Ul IUUIIUIIIK /A >f|li I»Otl
of frcezone will cost very little p.
iiny tlru^r store, but will positively re-
move every hard or soft corn or callu
from one's feet. Millions of American
women will welcome this announce
ment since the inauguration of the1
high heels. If your druggist doesn't
have freezone tell him to order
small bottle for you.. (Advertisement).
The French ministry of agriculture ti

has organized a special service for pthe agricultural training of men in- yjured in the war. Twenty-three train- u
ing centers have been opened, and
the instruction given covers almost
rural industry. a

NO INDIGESTION, GAS. S
OR STOMAFH MISR.RV

IN FIVE MINUTES
Tape's Diapepsin" for Sour. Acid

Stomach, Heartburn,Dyspepsia.
Time it! In five minutes all stomachdistress will go. No indigestion,

heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomach-.
It is the surest, quickest and most certainindigestion remedy in the wholeworld,and besides it is harmless. jMillions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear gthey know Pape's Diapepsin will save

"

them from any stomach misery. k
Please, for your sake, get a large

tifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin ®
from illiv driif* store and nnt von»- D
stomach right. Don't keep on being v
miserable life is too short.you at- r'
not here long, so make your stay 8<

agreeable. Eat what you like an-1
digest it; enjoy it, without dread of
rebellion in the stomach.

Tape's Diapepsin belongs in you> m

home anyway. Should one of the fain-
ny oar sometning wnicn doesn't agro(
with them, or in case of an attack of I
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or

stomach derangement at <iaytime or 1
during the night, it is handy to give I
the quickest, surest relief known. M

(Advertisement). 8
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Coffee does disaj

accurate scientific kno
tonished when this trr

Caffeine (the dru£
system in an overworl
sible for various serior

Thousands who d
with none of coffee's
one containing no delel

PO
Nourishing, economical a

Quick f[
rCold Kelief-i

is usually found through the prompt
administration of a mildly laxative,
dispersive tonic.one that will scatterthe inflammation, remove the
waste, and help Nature to build upresistance.

Peruna is That Tonic.
Its action is prompt, usually veryeffective, and its use is without narmfuleffects. Every household should

keep it at hand for this purpose, and
every catarrhal sufferer should regulariyuse this reliable remedy.
The tablet form will be found very

convenient. A tablet or two at the
very beginning of a cold will frequentlyprevent its development,
and these tablets may be taken regiiltirK'Vfil h lumnfioi'il ri .enlto
." .

2rff{\ Manyprefer f/f\\
I'M ?\\ tin;liquid form / (/Awhich for nearly /) 1 V \\half a century has // £ i

been the reliance
of the American .

Home. * A
Iioth are good.

Yourdrurgist can
uupplyyou.

Tho
PERUNA CO. _z
Columbus, Vy»r iiss:

^
Qh>° ^

Experiments by a Swedish scienisthave demonstrated that Argentina jroduces in abundance a tree that '

ields a better paper pulp than that
sually employed in the United States.

For women who embroider or knit
bracelet has been invented to which

i 8wiveled a holder for a ball of silk
r yarn.

lave & Bottle H&ndy! |^Jloan's Liniment is assigned its ^^ place among the trusted family 4
remedies in thousands of medi- £

ine closets. Confidence in it is ^ased on the uniform effectiveness A
/ith which it banishes the pains of ?.heumntism, neuralgia, gout, lumbago, 5>rc stiff muscles, bruises, sprains ami
rains. Cleaner and easier to use than
lussy plasters or ointments. It penetratesad relieves quickly ^without rubbing. 4 mi
At all druggists, 25c. 50c. and $1.00. only
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I in coffee, and in tea
ted and debilitated stat<
is ills and discomforts.
esire an appetizing hoi
drawbacks, find a most
Serious substance whate
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ind wonderfully delicious.

"There's

ANNOUNC
We beg to announce that tl

Bailey Furniture & Lumber
to Bailey Builders Supply Co
novmiff11.-. J. . ' 1
(jvnuitniig no tu uu a wnoies<
Supply business. We have d
tu re department of our busir
most complete stock of Build
ried in this section.

All accounts due Bailey Fu
must be settled by payment
paper as no accounts due Bai
ber Co. .will be transferred to
crs Supply Co. books.

Bailey Builders'
R. L. McNALLY,

V >'

TESTIMONY OK A U
What Simon Smith

Chevr
"In regarding the Chevrol

which I bought I will say th
Car that I know of for the mo
and best equipped cheap Car
Car two hundred and twelve
Ions of gas, and the oil bill is i

W. E. GREEF
UNION, S

he Denver police patrol makes Po
f>l runs now in "dry" Denver been

re it used to make 100 runs in raise
t Denver to get somebody ere- js ex

g a disturbance. 270,C

istead of stringing beads and cut- Th
out funny pictures, children in Fish

alifornia school are being taught tion
am daddy's socks. .723 t

in these days of
> in appearing asalso)

leaves the
e, and is respont

table beverage
. delightful cup.
jver.in

M
Lire cereal food-drink.

t a Reason''

EMENT! |
le corporation name of
Co. has been changed

. and charter amended
lie and retail Builders'
iscontinued the Furnilessand will carry the
ers' Supplies ever carirniture

& Lumber Co.
of cash or bankable

iley Furniture & Lumbooksof Bailey BuildSupply

Co.
Treasurer

AIR

NION CITIZEN
~~

|
Says of the |
olet
et "Four-Ninety" Car
at I regard it the best if>ney. It is the handiest ifI know of. I run my \(212) miles on 10 gal- ijjnothing hardly. £"Simon Smith." jjj

Dealer 1
». C. &

yg

st and telegraph charges have
advanced in Austria in order to
the interest on the war loans. It

ipected in this way to raise $18,'00in additional revenue.

e membership of the Connecticut
and Game Protective associawasincreased last year from

;o 1,227.


